
THEATRE
"The Clown and His Best

Performance"..... Vltagraph
The circus Is a thing of beau-

ty and a Joy forever. It helps
everybody . keep young. This
picture features that wonderful
boy actor Kenneth Cas:y who,'

after he has been to the circus
thlnkB there is nothing better
In the world than being a clown.
IT IS A BEAUTIFUL VITA-GRAF-

"The Ranchman-- Son" .....
......... i : . .... Essanay
A fine weettrn drama. Full of

vitality and dramatic situations.
There is enough gun play to
satisfy everybody.

"Friday the 13th" ..... Edison
Ch, this is a good one. Fri-

day being the 13th of tha month

is the presumable cause for lots

of trouble. It's a superlative

H
We say it's good.

Il'ustrated songj "Tha Wreck

of the Good Ship 'Love.' sung by

Mis Garrick ........ Matinees
Mr Blrnle . ; ...... Evenings

III all III

v.-- ,, -- -
.

LOCALS

H. T. Love, jeweler, 1212$ Adams av.,

Or. Posey, Specialist for Eye, Ear,
Sose, Throat diseases and catarrh.
Mer Solder's store. Eyes fitted with

glasses. Honrs 9 to 11:30 1:30 to
f, and 1 to 8 p. m.

Electric and steam baths. Mrs. O.

C. Combs, 1620 Sixth street.

J. Frank Maguire of Boston, Mass.,
will accept pupils In piano, Organ,
voice, harmony and theory. Rates

"
reasonable.

. Wood, any quantity Phone Main

706, Water-Stanchfic- ld Produce Co.

.. : ' '

The Ladies' Guild will conduct a
rummage sale October 12 and 13 at the

..This is the time of year when ev-

eryone should consider remodeling

their
HEATING AND PLUMBING JOBS.
Bradley & Co. has a crew of first

class plumbers, steam and hot water
fitters at all times ready to do work

'satisfactorily. Come In and unload
your troubles to

BRADLEY A CO, .

Phone Black 971. Elm Street.

good
Syringes

Whatever you nsed In this
line we can supply. Very few
stores in the country have as
complete a line of syringes as
we carry. It includes all,
kinds.

' Bulb Syringes, --

fountain Syringes,- -

Combination Syring-
es

Infant Syringes
Hard Rubber Syr.

.. inges
Glass Syringes
Ear and Ulcer Syr-
inges 4

Hypodermic Syringes
Horse Syringes
Our bulb; fountain and combi-

nation syrinaen r bought di-

rect from the makers and you'll
always .find fresh goods here.
We buy at Jobbers prices and
give our customers advantage of
the extra discounts.

Wright Drug Co.
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basement of the new Guild hall, on
Firth street. '., ';

A broken Jour 4nchmaln on Penn-
sylvania avenue flooded the streets in
that neighborhood. The leak was re-
paired early In the day. .

Rlewartf of $50.00

for the arrest and conviction of par-
ties robbing West's store on the night
of Sept 30. N. K. West. 10-3-- tf

Dr. Kirby is still at the hospital here
as the result of his recent injuries
near Elgin, and ia not yet out of the
critical stage. .

Gasoline wood saw. Phone Mack
3S51. J. A. OLIVER. -

Dustas Forsatrom, a merchant at
Cove, is to be buried here under th
auspices of the Mson:c ord;r at 2
o'clock Sunday. The deceased is a
brother of C. J. Forsstrom of Union.
and was prominent in busln ss affairs
of this county for several years. He
was also a prominent Mason.

When you take a notion to buy a
notion remember we 'are notional.
Also carry practical millinsry. E. M.

.vellman & Co. 10-5--

. o o
Some of the guests at the Foley to-ic- y

Trrr:' Jehu FloU-lic-i , rVuuieiuii;
H. W. Smith, Union: Frank Flag. El.
gin; Miss Nellie Wells, Imbler; W.
W. Brooks, Imbler.

Herman Clark, a La GrancVj boy.
has been elected vice nresid nt of his
class at Willamette university.

SUGAR FACT0I6Y WILL START
sday morning. All applicants be

at the mill at 2 o'clock Monday p. m.
A. Thomas, Supt. 10-6-- 3t

Frof. F. J. Freenor, magnetic healer.
Sot hypnotism, dups or mental work.
Positive permanent results from first
treatment. 111" Adams avenue. Phone
Wain 724. io

o o

Six acres, close in, good soil; build-
ings and water right. Especially

. adapted for chicken ranch. Price
$2750, on terms.

LA GRANDE INVESTMENT CO.,
La Grande, Oregon.

V G. Evans of Hllgard was a Sa-

voy guest last night.

Te 1'ttle daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Casey Is very 111 of fever. .

"

E. G. Thomas was In La Grande from
Umatilla last night. He stopped at th .

Savoy.

L. H. Gasset and J. M. (J asset of All-c- el

were Savoy g,uests last night whlli?
transacting business in the city.

""""""
.Mrs. Ira Howell left last evening

for Baker to be with her daughter,
Miss Flossie, who is ill of typhoid.

Miss Young, who is attending school
here, left for Hllgard last ev.nlng to
spend Sunday with her paronts.

Miss Edna .Mason and Miss Snook,
teachers In this local school, visited In
La Grande Sunday at the home of
their parents. Elgin Recorder. '

J. W. Church, a stock buyer of
Walla Walla, was a guest at Ifoi Sa
voy last night while .transacting bust
ness here.

Warren Chandler, the La Grande
stock buyer, purchased 25 head of
cattle the latter part of the week
from Galloway Bros, and J. N. Chan
dler. C. A. Galloway delivered the
cattle at Island City Wednesday.
Elgin Recorder.

The Implicit eonBdence that many

people. have In Chamberlain's Coll

Cbolera and Diarrhoea remedy ',Js

founded on their experience In the use

of that remedy and their knowledge of

the many remarkable cures of colic,

diarrhoea and dysentery that it has
effected.. For sale by all dealers.

If you are looking for a place I
to get your

Shoes
Repaired

GO TO 109 ELM STREET.

William Bradford, Prop,
Opposite Toney & Scranton.

Work Ione on Short Notice

HIGH SCHOOL
AFFAIRS.

Notes of Interest Pertaining to
(Undent Body Affairs at La
Grande's HIg-- School.

The committee on Literary societies
called a meeting Monday afternoon

'when the high school students were
divided in two divisions each with its
own officers. The first division elected
th following officers:

President, Oliv-- a Massee; vice presi-
dent, Hal Bohnenkamp; secretary,
Ruth Ghorniley; treasurer, Mary P.n- -
ington.

A committee on names was appoint-
ed as follows: '

Harl"y Richardson, Hulda' Anderson
Ruth Cotner, Frieda Herr.

A urogram committee with th? pres
ent bb chairman was appointed as
follows:

Harley Richard3on, Serena Rohan,
Marie Bolton.

The abovs society will give Its first
orosram next Friday.' The nam; se
lected liv the committee for this sec
tion of the Literary was "Tillicum" 1

the Indian Jargon for good rtends;
No name ims rl li tii Btjccieti lui

the second division which Is organized j

as "follows: j

President. Merlin Batley; vice presi-
dent. Bessie Brown: Secretary and
treasure. Enid Stancb.field. I

Committee on name:
Milton Stoddard, Lynn Bohnen- - . ..'.

kamp, Lester Stoddard. Runa Bacon. Looked Upon as the Desirable Resl-Progra- m

commute;: 7 dence Addition.
President . acts ss chairman. , Lee i

Reynolds. Alice Hill. Lynne. Bohnen
k?mp, Gladys Metcalf.

The first' program of the literary
year comes next Friday, givin by ttoi
"Tillkums" the first division. The
numbers follow:
Instrumental Duet Pearl Rosenbaum,
Blanch Black.

The "Tillicum" Ollwj Massee.
Recitation Frieda H;rr.
Current Events Howard Geddes.

Dialogue Marie Bolton and Marjorl.
Snook.

Piano Solo Hilda Anthony.
. Recitation Serena iRohan. :

' Athletics Ha rlry Richardson.
Piano Solo Hazel Young.
P' citation Nora Arbuckle.
Recitation Mildred Bush. 1

Mandolin Solo James Corbett.

Last night's rally was well attended
fni-PJ-

21 - 'lJ'-.i-S. ...ii
ItS BUII1 gillllKI lllgB HO II1CBC llini until
tMDrlde of La Grande students In their
Institution. The program was made
uo as per precedent In these matters
the fr?shies brought th? wood and th:.
girls brought the noise-makin- g para
phernalia. The evening was well spent
and ended a strenuous w:ek of school
and academic work in a splendid man-
ner. .

Mrs. Jackson Silbaugh of Seattle,
national organizer for the W. C. T. U.
addressed the parents and teachers on
th) subject of moral purification last
Thursday evening at the auditorium.
The address was very Interesting and
instructive.

A special commercial course cover
ing one term has been arranged for
thoiM who cannot take the four year
high school course.

The commercial course Is proving
very popular this year, especially to
the girls.

James Corpe of Cove starts to school
Monday to take a course preparatory
to studying law. '

The enrollment of the high has now
reached 212 students.

DCCUPlEB

UPTOX EASILY TAKE IT ABODE

IN NEW HOME.
"""""""" s

David Clark Tale Lumber Comjwnj
Home W llhelms Also Move.

Today has been moving day for sev
eral families In La Grande. Dr. C.
H. Upton started ihe arduous tasks
by moving from the John Collier resi-
dence on Washington to his splendid
home on Spring avenue betw'een Fifth
and Sixth. Mr. and Mrs. Franc Wil-hU-

for the past year on two resid-
ing on First street between Main and
Washington, are, now occupying the
John Collier home. County Assessor
David Clark also takes possession of
the new Wenaha Lumber company's
residence In East La Grande. This
home was only recently completed,
too,' and is declared to be finished up
as elegantly on the interior as any
structure In tho city. ,

The cortlng month will also see
several other families located In new
homes. H. M. Bay's new bungalow
on "The Hill," will be (finished shortly
and Dr. W. D. McMillan's liom.? on
First and Main will be ready for oc-
cupancy within a month's time.

THIS VALLEY IS TO BE

.
IRRIGATED 'nflKENNOH

"I can guarantee that work will be
art4 on ditcb?s to Irrigate the

Grande Ronde valley before another
year.

This wsb the r;naark made last night
by J. D. McKennon. a heavy land own-
er in the valtey. He had Just received
word from State Engineer Lewis that
his application for 100 second feet of
the flood waters of the Grande Ronde
T'er had b?en considered favorable,
which according to Mr. McKennon
puts things in shape so that he can
procred with physical construction.

"It 18,-t- be the La Grande Irriga-
tion company," he continued, "and I
will have associated with me outside
capital."

Wift orris show there Is about 6,000

Y LOTS

Runic sni n
UL.IIIU UUkU

CONNORDALE IS WELL RECEIVED

BY THE HOME PEOPLE.

With only a few days s;lling cam-

paign the Given Investment company
today announced its remarkable sat-
isfaction over the way the residence
addition of Connordale ia being re-- 1

I

relvpd hpro nt hm Prnmlnont m.-- n I

of the citv immediately after th sale i

open d went to the offlo'ss of the com-
pany and bought from one to five,
lots .expressing the belief that the
Rddition la to be the. desirable resl-- ..

).oition and that the price the
lots are now selling for means a safe
and profitable Investment.

The work of putting in improve -
inents in Connordale is progressing
and will soon have been finished. The
tract presents a splendid appearance
and being close In makes it (specially
of value. It happens that thi soil of
the addition is probably the best in
this part of the valley and this insures

. ... 1. B .nnA.. I 1 ..nn n11 klmfa nf
beautiful iawn.. As proof

of this staten .'nt one has but tocroej
th..."king's highway" better known as

Hoa ,ho vor,ti,io
fower garden and nursury of Mr. Kay- -
lor. He calls It the Willow GWn and
he raises everything there that is rais
ed in Oregon. He It Is who says,
"give me two years more on thl3 tract
and I will show roees that will outdo
Portland." And he knows what he
Is talking about.

With such soil and with the experi-
ment station of Mr. Kaylor across the
street It is easy to Imagine what Con-
nordale will be In the net two wm

all lady

second feet of water that goes to
waste each spring on the Grande
Ronde river and it Is 100 of these
flood second feet that has been filed
upon. The Intention ia to take out
ditches near the sugar factory and
water the land in the south end of the
valley. Of courss there will only be
water during the flood period, but Mr
McKennon argues that with this flood
water splendid crops are assured each
year.

As now understood this filing In no
way interferes' with any mother filing
formerly made. All rights recorded
are intact and the flood waters, being
the only waters filed upon, are wasted
ach year anyway. .

when vegetation once gets started.'
La (iraiij.t's Future.

"Will this be a large town In a few
yi?ars?" This question was asked Mr.
Richardson of the Glvens Investment
company. His answer was: "How
can it hslp being? There is everything
here to mnk thm htr . -- -
em half of the state. These institu-
tions are here, they are already going
concerns No blue prints have to be
exhibited to show what La Grande is
doing in a commercial way. Now,
when such commercial activity exists
how can you prevent people from com-
ing. It Is as sure as the rising of the
sun. This Is the town. P3t your mon-
ey on La Grande and the Glvens In-
vestment company will cover a side
wager that you will never lose. We
are flighted over It is
the classiest piece of property In the
northwest and contains big values for
the

SOCIETY WONT TA
TARRH.

Get Bid of It!
There Is one sure way to banish

catarrh and along with it the diB-- 1

gustlng symptoms such a sliawking,
snuffling and spitting. I

Breathe HYOMEI that's all you've
got to-d- Brtaths it a few minutes'
a few times a. day. Breathe it deep '

tlnto the lungs and see how quickly
Hhe sore, germ ridden membrane will
citar up ana innamraation vanisn,

HYOMEI is pure antiseptic air, it
does not contain morphine, cocaine or
other habit forming drugs. It Is
made from Australian eucalptus and
other and It Is rigidly

for catarrh, asthma, croup,
bronchitis, coughs and colds. Com- -,

plete outfit (lnchaler and bottU) $1.00,
separate bottles. If afetrward need- -
ed, 60 cents at tins Newlin Drug com- -.

pany, and druggists every wh re. I

10-- 7, 18, 28 ;

$.10.00 REWARD
for arrest and conviction of par--
ties who robbed N. K. West's
store Saturday night. v

'

Bargain; Prices on
Job, PrintmH

Our Cards
please

Connordale.

purchasers."

TOLERATE

antiseptics,
guaranteed

4likllii4llll

r
An article that has real aarit

should In time become popular. That
such is the cas with Cham&erUteV
Cough Remedy has been attested by
maBy dealers. Here la one. of them.
H. W .Hndrlckson, Ohio Falls. lai
writes, "Chamberlain's Coujh Rtraedy
Is the best for coughs, colds and erotj
and Is my best seller.' For sale by
all dealers. cod

BETTER THAN SPANKING
.hanking doe not cure chlldrn f

wetting. Tbrre U a conitltntloacl ecoav
U1 trouble. Un. U. Summer. Box
Notre Dune, Ibd., will end (re to. ur
her neeeaefnt boat treatment. vttoi MX
tntructloei Send no money, but TUa her
today It your children trouble .. yoo ta afcis
way. "vm't blame th cbllil, the ehattcra ai"
It can't help- It. Tata treatment aim ranat
ailnlta and aged people troubled IU artj
UiScuItlr by day

Boys over 15 years
- t J

Apply at Cbserver Office

at. .

Killing Time-Pili- ng

up the Cost
That's what you get la the
medical eye treatments.
Glasses are tha real med-

icine of the eye.
A bath In hot salt water IV
soothln and beneficial

eyes, but GUAS
SES will give permanea
relief when, fitted by.

WE BACK XV
'

WHAT WE SAT
THAT'S THE FAIR WAY.

I GRIND ALL MY GLASSES.

HE ACOCK
Eyesight Specialist

3J

having purchased the entire stock of
paper from J. E. Whiton, job printer,
at a reduced rate, the OBSERVER JOB
PRINTING DEPARTMENT is prepared
to offer special inducements to alt
users of printing v

Linen Letterheads, Envelopes,
Business Cards, all kinds of ruled
stock including Billheads and Empire
billing system.

Engraved
customers

All kinds of Legal Blanks m stock

Phone Main 13


